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BUnSOHIPTION KATES t

One Year, cub in advance 1 1 .5

Months, cash In advance 65 els

ent
Entorod at North Platto, Nnbraska.Postofilco

as Hocond class matter.
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you
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THE shipments of Bhocs from Boston

wcro 24,000,000 pairs less in 1908 than jn
In 1907. ItlooksaB though St. Louis ,h
i,lt,nr .fe tnnnnf octtirlnfT nnlnln

wcro cutting in on tho shoo trado of you

tho New England states. tho

Governor Sheldon finally "found"
a man to fill tho supremo judge va- -

coney. Tho appointee lives in Broken you
Tlnu, wMrh in In thn nnstnrn edorn of tho
western Nebraska, nnd thus tho west
nnrr nt flirt ntntn hnn hrnn rflCOfrnlzod.

That campaign for you

tho removal of tho stato capital to tho
Grand Island will begin just ns soon ob of

V I I

aomo ono nt L. neo n or ciBCwncrc
suggests an appropriation of several
hundred thousand to repair tho capitol
building. And this campaign will not on

prove a joko.

THE improvements in North Platto
for 1908 woro $260,000 which, consider- -

ing that it was nn "oft year," is not a "
bad showing. With tho certainty of a

t...n.ii- -9iuu.uwxf.wui uuimu.K, jjuuu jnua- -

pects for n $50,000 hotel nnd moro now mm; also to redeem lots 3 nnd 4,
than woro erected last year, tjon 4.11.27 from tax snlo an aamo waB

tho now year upon which we aro now
entering ought to bo a "hummer."

There wub ono plank in tho stato
democratic platform which tho demo

cratic legislature should not disregard,
namoly, tho establishment of un agri-

cultural school in tho west part of tho
stato. Tho board of regents of tho
Btato university have expressed them-

selves as in favor of such an institution
and the legislature should sco that nn
impropriation for such Is made.

Joseph and William JclTcjson are
nmnncst tho foremost ficruroB on tho 1

American stago today. They Btand for
all that is artistic, ideal, clean and puro
in modern drumatlcv production. Their
fumo and popularity oxtond oven far
boyond tho theatre going public into
tho largo class who aro novor attracted
to a nlav oxcont whon It represents tho
rare oualitios enumerated abovo. Thcso
idealistic aro recognized everywhere
BB tho trndomark of tho Jefferson's
performances. No other actor of tho
past or prosont century have boon clos-

er to tho hearts of tho pcoplo, or moro
universally bolovod. Tho announce-
ment of their intendod npenranco any-

where ia nil that is nccoBsary to guar-
antee a crowded houso nnd to givo co

of satisfactory ontertainment.
Losul t hcatrcgoera will havo nn oppor-
tunity to recognizo this when Joseph
nnu William Jeuorson appear this,
(Tuosdav) oveninir in Richard Brinslov
Shoridan'B clttssicul comedy "Tho Rl- -
vols'

Tho Hat and the Tltlo-- .

Thoro Is an amusing English defini-
tion of "gentleman," It Is "n man
who wears 11 hIHc lint nnd if ho hns
no other title lnslstti upon having 'Esi.'
added to his tiamo when letters nro
addressed to him."

Tho wout oml Londoner of social
protcnslons accepts this definition In
practice. Summur nnd winter, In rain
or shluo, ho wnnrs n high silk lint In
tho strcots of London and carries It
Into tho drawing room when ho pays
am afternoon call. It Is only when ho
takes a train for the provinces or for
the continent Hint ho ventures to use?,, "LS

nulre" when u Icttor Is addressed to
him and Is highly offended If ho finds
on tho envelope tho prefix "Mr." As
a mnttcr of fact, the number of Eng-
lish gentlemen who nro legally en-

titled to the mediaeval honor of "es- -

milre" Is Insignificant. It Is 11 self ns
Biin.cd title which signifies
that is substantial In rank or privilege"

In common uuo In Loudon "osmilro"
fdmply means thnt tho person so ad-

dressed does not choose to he associ-
ated with tradesmen and ordinary
working nooplo and that ho Is n "gen-
tleman" who Invariably wears n silk
hat

Mixed Metaphor.
Tho lata Mr. Itltvhle whon chancel-

lor of tho exchequer onco asserted that
"tho question of moisture In .tobacco
is 11 thorny subject mid has long been
a bono of contention." His Immediate
Buccesaor In office, Austen Chiutibcr-luln- ,

remarked nt Hp Liberal Union
club's dinner that the harvest which
tho present government had sown wau
already coining homo to roost.

Sir William Ilnrt-Dyk- o had two
"howlers" to his credit the

doscrlptlou of James Lowther its hav-
ing gono to the very top of tho tree
and lauded a big fish and tho comfort-
ing nssurnnco thut his govornment hnd
got rid of tho barbed wire entangle-
ments and was now in smooth water.
Among othor political examples of mix-

ed metaphor nro tho prediction ns- -

..IKnl fn n ItiliAi tnnmlinr ftlnf it Wn
give ,tho houso of lords rope enough
they will soon fill up tho pup of tholr
lnlqulty. nud nn Irish member's com- -

plaint that a certain, government do-
fenvtmnnt l Ir.iti lwillnil 111 rml tntuvH
London Standard.

COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS.
Decombor 30, 1908.

Board met samo ns yeBterdny, full
board and county clerk present. Into

Board Bpont tho day viewing roads in
Brady, Antelopo and Woman precincts.

December 31, 1908.

Board mot samo as yesterday, pres ed
full board and county clerk.

Claim of B. P. Rowan, road work, al-

lowed on Diet. No. 39 for $3.00. to
ingRay C. Langford, county treasurer,

are hereby authorized to cancel
nnrftnnnl tax of E. J. Morclv of tho

To(rrv nreclnct. nB same was asacsssd
Cottonwood precinct, and to refund

B,im of S1.8G.
Hnu f! T.nntrfnril. rnnntv trnnsiirfir.

are hereby authorized to change
valuation of section from ho

$29'J(J to vibbv to comparo witn tonus
adjoining ob to value.

Hay c. Longford, county treasurer,
arc hereby authorized to correct
tax list 08 to Section from to

$127.50 to 106.70 to compare with lands
adjoining of tho aamo quality.

Ray C. Longford, county treasurer,
nro hereby authorized to accept

sum of $G0 in full for personal tax
J. C. Hupfer for 1889 to 1902 inclu- -

Ray C. Longford, county treasurer:
You aro hereby directed to cancel tax

section nu samo is stato
land.

Ray C. Longford, county treasurer:
You are ihorcdy authorized to cancel tax
" r lu"a nB 10 B0Uin nim 01 BCCl,on
-12 -29 f rom S8000 to $1600 also tolteast quarter quarter

, 2.1.10-2Go- b nmo 1b irovcrnmcnt

assessed twico in 1907.

Tho following claims wero allowod:
John Dully, services state vs. Mungcr,
$22.50.

L. E. Roach, oxponscs, 12.50.
P. G. Meyer, road survey Diat. 22,

40.00.
W. S. Ross, road work, Dist. 31,

50.00.
Ray C. Langford, rodemptlon tax,

L. A. Cox, witness feos, 2.20,
Ray C. Langford, county treasurer:

You aro hereby authorized to rotund to
Mrs. Puulino Wnltor, Hnll precinct,
tho Bum orsi.euior reason tno tm- -

provemcnta listed woro assessed on tho
real cstato.

Adjourned until Jan. 4, 1909.

Take Care of the Horses Feet.
Horses aro no good if thoy can't

walk. Mnnv men causa their faithful
horso untold Buffering becnuso of tho
neglect of proper enro of tho foot. Wo

va placed U10 prico to a notch whoro
XI S "? imL.m.0u"

M- ofM
Nobr.. an Oxport shoer, nnd wo do not
hositato to absolutely gunranteo that
vou will bo woll satisflod. Plenty of
holn to nush tho work out in a hurry.
With this in mind and tho marked re- -
ilii n Mnti I. tl.InA iiit Ann nn irrxUUUblUII III Jl!U, JTWU .UII OUVU XiUIII
twenty-flv- o to fifty por cent on j our
shooing bill.

Remember too, that wo do a general
blackBtnithing. Our shop is supplied
with all tho latest devices for doing
work quick, tho latest of which is tho
scientific tiro setter. Wo will absolute
ly save you twenty-fiv- e por cont on all
vnur hlncksmithino- - If vou will alva un

U chnnco to do your work. Workmen
tho best that tho country affords. Al
ways glvo mo a chanco to figuro with
you boforo going clsowhore. Mnko
your dollars go as far ob you can and
nt tho snmo timo got tho best work.

Thanking you for tho past patronago
nnd soliciting tho samo in tho future,
I am yours to servo.

J. II. VanCleave,
Brick Shop West 0th St.

Garfield Items.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hill of Cnlloway camo

up to spend tho holidays with their
daughter MrB. Dolphin MoyerB.

Mibs Attn Hoy is homo from North
Platto during tno holidays,

Hnrrv Jov. who has boon nt Tabor.
Iowa,- - ""ending Bchool, is homo for a

o'chiEtSS exercises at tho church
Thursday oveninir woro well attended.

The young folks had n surpriso party
on Altn Hoy Saturday night.

Tho Chiropractic doctor comes from
Arnold every Tuesday, Thursday and
Suturday.

Sovornl now bnblos havo arrived in
tills vicinity during Decombor; Mr. nnd

JJ' smi r i
5nX?rf i'' wnf'

c

S5
Suitor n lllrl.

Vornn Slvor is homo from Shclton.
whoro alio has been attending school.
Sho will roturn In about n woek.

Porrv Cnmnbell enmo ui to his un
cle's W. T. Campbell to spend Christ
mas,

Goorco Miller nnd J. II. Smith and
wife expect to leave soon for Daven-
port, Iowa, whoro thoy will attend tho
unropractic school.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Zinken nnd two
nughtera are visiting their daughter

Mrs. Everett Smith.
MrB. Clyde Pennor, of Mnxwoll, is

visiting her pnretus.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Johnson and

Mrs. GibbB went up near tho Dismal to
spend Chrlstmus with Mrs. Gibbs son
Ilomor.

MrB. Jim Henry met with nuito nn
accident, falling down, Sho dislocated
tho arm at tho olbow, also fractured
tho bono.

Harrington & Tobin,

Wholesale Hay
and Grain, . . .

Parties desiring- - to settle their
-- PPOlintq "y tn SO Dy calling
at our office. ioom 5, lVCltll

1

Theatre building.

What a Political Speaker Endure;.
Tho political stump spcakor lias

many amusing and many unpleasant
experiences. A party of us went down

the heart of tno cast slue or rsew
York one night with a politician some
what handicapped by his wealth ana
social position, who nevertheless elect

to go to the doubtful district per-

sonally. At n street corner a bunting
draped cart awaited him, nnd, climbing

tho tailboard of this, he began tell
tho ragged audlenco In well round-

ed
to

periods how they should voto and
why. A fow Jeers began to crop rrom

tolerance of tho crowd. The Jeers
Pninw1 volumo. Ho was told to "Aw.
abet upl" "Close your hcadl" "Say,
glvo us a drink; your talk makes us
t'lrsty." Somewhat disconcerted, but
Btlll determined to finish his speech,

was continuing when something
hurtled past his head nnd splashed
gently on the floor of the cart An
other something nnd another followed,
nnd every ono was dodging decadent
tomatoes until, it becoming Impossible

hear n shout abovo tho Jeers and

i?', out of tho soft, red
bombardment nnd the district loft to
Its own nolltlcnl sins. John R. Win- -

chcll In Metropolitan Magazine

Why Ho Did the Washing
A man came up out of ono of tho

llttlo roof houses across from tho wo
man's window with n big basket of
clothes. Ho was followed by two
small boys, carrying moro clothes nnd
clothespins. The man put the basket
of clothes down nnd sort
thcnj Qut prcpnrntory t0 J;ngIng thom
on tho lino. Tho boys helped, handing
him tho clothespins nnd some small
pieces, ono nt n time. They wcro
long while hnnglng out the clothes bc-ca-

of their awkwardness. It wob
evidently work they were unnccuHtomcd
to, but at last It was finished, and the
boys went down Into the llttlo roof
house, leaving the mnn on the roof.
Ho stood for n moment looking at the
clothes, then, going over to n purapct,
sat down between two tall chimneys.
Tho womnn could see him from her
window lean against ono of tho chim
neys and by nnd by turow ins nrm
across his eyes. 1

She found out afterward that his
wife had died tho week before. Now
York Press.

Only a Mlaunderotandlnjj.
Sovcral years ago In a well known

wholesalo houso In a big manufactur
ing town nn old bachelor bookkeeper,
who had been many ycara with the
firm, suddenly announced that ho was
to bo married.

The partners gavo him a week's holi
day, and his fellow clerua raised a
llttlo purse and presented It to pay tho
expenses of his wedding trip.

A couple of days after tho wedding
0no of tho members of tho firm wont
down to a seaside resort, and there,

ently enjoying himself Immensely, ho
saw his recently married old book-
keeper, but alone.

"Whoro'H your wife?" asked tho prin-
cipal.

"She's nt homo," wna tho reply.
"But 1 thought you had money glvon

you for a wedding trip?"
"So 1 had," wao tho reply, "but I

didn't understand thnt It was Intend
ed to lucludo her." Pcorsou's Weekly.

A Valuablo Milestone.
A woll known novelist wnB touring

through Lnucnshlro In order to I earn
something of tho lives of the Inhabit
ants when he camo upon nn old mnn
breaking stones ou the rondsldo aud,
thinking ho might gain some knowl-
edge from him, addressed him thus:

now rnr ia it to incotwood, ray
man?"

"You'll seo n mllcstono n bit farther
on," was tho gruff reply.

"What's the use, If I can't rend?"
said tho novelist, engor to draw tho old
man Into a conversation.

"Then It'll Just suit you, for thero'B
nowt on It," snld tho old fellow. Lon
don Graphic.

Specific Directions.
Tho message was transmitted to the

"cub" telegrapher. As written It read:
"Foundation under freight houso

needs attention nt once."
As delivered to the general foreman

the dispatch contnlucd n rather star
tling bit of Information. It rend:

"Found a lion under freight house.
Needs attention nt once." To which
ho replied briefly:

"Feed the lion and notify the llvo
stock agent."

ad Luck.
"Mother," Bald five-year-o- ld Jack,

"how much older thnn you Is father."
"Just thirteen yenrs," replied the un

suspecting parent
"Well, mother," seriously continued

tho child, "tho next time you mnrry,
don't mnrry n mnn thirteen years older
thnn you. Don't you know It Is bad
luck?" Delineator.

A Stronrj Pull,
Two men wcro having nn argument

as to tholr respective strengths.
"Why," snld the first, "every moru

lug before breakfast I got a bucket
uud pull up ninety gallons from tho
woll."

"That's nothing," retorted tho other.
"I get n boat every morning nnd pull
up the river."

A Doubtful Bag.
Salosmnn Sorry we're qulto out of

game, but I can recomuiond the sau-
sages.

Mr. Von Sharpeshootor I I'm, yes!
Rut tho wife would not bolleve l shot
em. London Ilnlf Holiday,

0f prosperity nnd In prosperity modor- -
I ale hy temper. I.lvy

CAN'T BE SEPARATED.

Some North Platte People Have Learned
How to Get Rid of Both. i

Backacho and kidney nclio nro twin '

brothers.
You can't separate them.
And you can't got rid of tho back

acho until you euro tho kindey ache.
If the kidneys aro well and strong,

tho rest of the system is pretty sure to
bo in vigorous health.
Donn's Kidney Pills make strong.

healthy kidneys.
Mrs. Jns. II. Babbitt, living on West

Sixth St., North Platte, Neb., Bays:
"My husband strained his back about
threo years ago nnd after that suffered
frequently from pain and a stiffness
through tho small of his back, loins and
limbs. Tho 'cast exertion or any slight
cold would increaso hia misery bo that
ho could not stand up stra ight or bend
over to do his work, Whenever he
turned suddenly, flashes of pain with
lightning rapidity would tear right
through his back and kidnoys and lcavo
him in n helpless stato for tho time
being. Ho used many remedies but all
of them failed to help him until about
six months ago ho procured n box of
Doan's Kidney Pills at A. F. Streitz's
Drug Store. This remedy seemed to be
just whnt ho required and it wont at
onco to tho seat of tho trouble, romov
ing tho cause of tho complaint and in a
short timo cured him so thoroughly
that ho has had no return of tho
trouble since.

For Sale by all Denlers. Price 50
cents. Fostcr-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, Solo Agents lor tho United
States.

Remember tho nnme Doan'B and
take no other.

ft
HAVE YOUR HOUSE COVERED

by insurance. Only by that method aro
you suro of the homo for which you
havo toiled and struggled.

NEGLECT TO INSURE

means n constant danger of sudden and
complote ruin. Don't nrguo that you
will save tho premium and pay your
own firo loss. How much would you
have toward it if your homo burned
down tonight? Botter havo us insure
you today, xou may bo mighty glad
yoa did tomorrow.

...,UU u yumor unu ui
our big American Companies, tho beat
in tho world, and at lowest possible
rates.

Buchanan & Patterson.

Barb wire for sale at
Hershey's, corner Bith
and Locust St. Phone 15.

MUTUAL FRIENDS
when thoy want to treat ench other to
cigars will find nono finer than those wo
mako. Our five centers are ns crood as
tho ten centers of manv othor makes.
wnuo our ten centers nro at tho head
end of nil clears. And hostdon when
you smoko North Platto mado cigars
you aro patronizing borne industries and
assisting to build up a greater North
rjnue.

o. F. 3VmviL,i.iE.LS.

HUMPHREYS'
Rnnnlflpq enro 1)V nctlnff tllroctlv on til6
sick parts without disturbing tho roat of
tao system.

No. 1 tor i overs.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 Toothing.
No. 1 Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 Nouralgla.
No. 0 " Henditchoa.
No. 10 Dyspepsia.
No. 11 Suppressed Periods.
No. 12 " Whites.
No. 13 Croup.
No. It Tho Skin.
No. 15 11 Rhoumntism.
No. 10 Miliaria,

No. 19 " Catarrh.
No. 20 Whooping Conga.
No. 27 ' Tho Kidneys.
No. 30 " Tho Bladder.
No. 77 " La Grippo.

In small bottles of pollots that fit tho vest
pocket. At Druggists or mailed, 25o. oaoh.

J&r MeillcaLOulilo.umllfld froo.
.rcmtn!rfy, eI. co:;cor. wnliitm John BfrRlt

tit York.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

T S. TWINEM.
V Homeopathic Physiciun

and Surgeon.
Officei McDonald Bank HuiMinp.

Phono 183.

A. J. Amos, M. D. Mario Ames, .t. D
AMES & AMES.DOCTORS and Surgeons.

Office: Over Stone Drug Co.
Phones: Ofilco 273, Residence 273

GEO. B. DENT,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office: Over McDonald Bank.
Phone8 ) Ofilco 130

) Residence 115

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician,

Rooms 7 and 8, McDonald
Stato Bank Building,

PhonoA148.

WILCOX &
Attorneys-at-La-
HALLIGAN,

Office over Schatz Clothing
Store. Phono 48

ip C. PATTERSON,

Attorncy-at-La-

Office: Cor. Front & Dowey Sts.

DR. C. D. STANARD,
DENTIST.

Office 505J Dewey. Hinman Block.
uuico hours: u:m to rt:w m.

1:30 to 5:00 p. m.

W. R. MALONEY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

A full lino of Caskets, Robes', etc.
Culls answered promptly.
Day Phono 126, Night Phono 482.

T. F. WATTS,
AUCTIONEER.

My services aro worth all they cost.
If vou cro to a chean man vou will
probably fail to sell or be compelled
to Bell at a sacrifice. The only rea-
son any auctioneer is cheap fa be-
cause his services are not worth
much. For terms and dates write
or wire at my expense. Phone E504

City Cleaning

and Dye Works
W. O. BRIDGES, Proprietor

... ln.. -- f --Ipnninc, Jln(, -- A

pressing. All cleaning done by tho
French dry process. A specialty mado
of all classes of ladies' garments. Givo
mo a trial and I will truarnntee satis
faction. Goods called for and delivered.
Works: Ottcnstein buildinc Sixth street
opposite tilks lodging houso.

mono oaz.

FO R SALE
We have some very choice

Poland China and Duroc Jer
sey Boars of serviceable age.
Immuned by the Ridgway
process.

Also B. P. Rock Cockerels
and Muscovey Drakes almost
as large as geese and from
prize winning strains.

J. O. ANDERSON,
Lexington, Neb

Don't Spend $3.50 When
These balanced rations are oiten touna Dy analysis

breweries, mixed with molasses and salt, to make

, Make foods and remedies by

Distributed by THE
Watortown, S. D.. U, A.

JJoweu good order) noed for

iawwaia-iu- u ultra LnJ

BACK OF OUR
FINE CARRIAGES

we stand with a guarantee that is
worth something. Wo don't consider a
transaction closod with tho taking of
your mdney. We insist that you shall
be perfectly satisfied with your car-

riage after you have tried it as well as
when you selected it. Wo oro right
here to anything that will givo you
that satisfaction. Try us.

A. M. Lock.

OUDER OP HEARING POK APPOINT-
MENT OK ADMINISTRATOR.

Stato of 'Nebraska, Lincoln County, ss
In tho county court Docoraber 17tb, 1W8,

In tho matter of tho cstato of Alico O.
Ruckner. deceased.

On roadbiK and Mine tho petition of Emory
H. Sponcor. prayinir mat tno aamimsirn-tlo- n

of said cstato may bo granted to petit-
ioner as administrator.

Ordered, That January 12th, 1000. at 9
o'clock a. m.. Is assigned for hoarlnir said
petition, when all persons interested in saia
mattur may appear at a county court to bo
held In and for said county, and show causo
why tho prayer of potltlonor snouiu not 00
Krantcd. This noilco to bo published for six
successlvo publications In tho North Platto
Triuuno prior to January iiiu. i.

d22-- 3 County Judgo.

NOTIOF. OF INCOItrOKATION OF TUB
HUOUANAN UUJUl'AN

Tho nftmo of this corporation Is tho "Bu
chanan Company " Its principal placo of
business Is In tho city of North Platto. Lin-
coln county, NobraHka, Tho ironoral naturo
of tho business to bo transacted by this cor
poration shall 1x3 to own, conduct ana opor-at- o

a perioral store, both wholesalo and ro- -
tau in tno city or noun natio. nourasKa,
buying and solllnc merchandlso and othor
personal proporty, and said corporation shall
havo tho power neuulre. own and hold any
real estate deemed necessary by its board of
directors for tho transaction of Its business
and shall havo powor do anything thatmay bo Incidental to Its said business. Tho
authorized capital stock of said corporation
shall bo tho sum of $10,000-00- , ono halt of
which has been suuscrmcu and paiu ror ana
tho remainder may bo Issued by tho board of
directors timo to timo upon full pay-
ment of same. Said corporation will com-
mence dolnir business on tho tuth day of l)a- -
ccmbcr, UOtt, and will terminate on the 31st
day of December, 1IC8. Tho Indebtedness of
said corporation shall not any time exceed
two thirds or its paid up capital stock. Tho
affairs of said corporation shall bo conducted
by a President. Secretary. Treasurer and a
board of three directors.

HUOUANAN COMPANY.
Ity HUTLCK HOCHANAN. I

Penny G. Hugiianan. Directors.
Frank N. Hdciianan. )

Serial No. 0T55. a. K. WOO.
Hotice for Publication.
Department of tho Interior,

U. 8. Land Offlco at North Platto,
December 28th, 1008.

Notico Is hereby elven that Frank Powers.
of North Platte, Nebraska, who. on August
'2th, 1W3, made homestead ontry No, 10700,
for east half southwest Quarter and o
and 7, Section 6, Township 11, north, Itango
SO west Sixth Principal Moridlan, has filed
notice of Intention to mako final Uvo year

described, boforo tho Keslstcr and Ho--
eelvor at North Platto, Ne.b on the 23rdm
day of February, 11)09.

uiaimant names as witnesses: a. w. urown,
Alex llrown. It. M. VanPolt. Ed Wilson, nil
of North Platte, Nebraska.

31-- 8 B. Evans, Register.

NOTICE OF OUAIIDIAN SALE.
In tho district court of Lincoln Count?. Nn- -

braska.
in thO matter or tho application of Henry

Illoui. irtiardlan of Naniln Ilanirtsnn nnd .Tn--
scpli L. Iiangtson, minors, for loavo to soli
roal cstato.

NotlCO Is hereby given, that nursunnt to
order of tho Honorable 11. M. CJ rimes. Judgo
ofho District Court of Lincoln County. No- -
urasKa, mauo on tno un uay Decombor,
H08, for sale of roal cstato hurolnafter des-
cribed, there will bn bold at public vendue to
tho highest blddor for cash at tho east front

of tho court houso In tho city of NorthPlatte, In said county on tho 11th day of Jan-uary. lBoa, at tho hour of ono o'clock p. m.,
central timo. tho following described real es-
tate: Lots 5. 7 and 8 and tho oast half of tho
southwest nuartor (EH of 8WM) of section M,
In township lil. north, range 28 west of thoprincipal meridian. In Lincoln County.
Nebraska.

Bald sale will remain open ono hour.
Dated this 7th day of December, 1U08.

Ukniiy Hlom,
Guardian of tho cstato of Namlo Uanztson
and Joseph L. Iiangtson, minors.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up on my premises situated

on tho north enst quarter of section 34,
township 15. north of SO, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, the following de-
scribed animal to wit: Ono light red
bull about 18 months old, weight about
600 pounds, no brand visible. Said es-tr- ay

waB taken up about tho middlo of
Juno, 1908. Maurice Bueen.

Fifty Cents Will do theeWor
Prot, W. M, Hayos, Ass't. Secty. of Arlculture of the United States says about Stock Food:

to conilst of the taUlnij of mills, elevators nnd

the largest Slock Food Companies is said to use fine sawdust, finely ground, to cheaply bring up the
weight of his product, instead of buying a superior and expensive balanced ration containing high
fattening qualities and acting as a tonic, he has paid a high price for a feed containing, along with
ordinary grain, nnciy ground auaua nay ana otner common 100a stuns, (5.00 to $25.00 per ton, a high
percentage of refuie, and matter, some of which may be positively dangerous to
the health of his stock."

your own stock

Neb.

lots

sixth

horses, cattle, sheep, swine and fowls) proper dose in tablets. Mix in feed or salt. They contain
no sawdust, ashes, chopped feed or bran. Ask for and try once Skid oo Condition Trblets or
bkldoo Worm, Kidney, thicken Cholera, Cathartic, Heave, Fever, Hog Cholera, Distemper, Pink
Eve. Colic, White Plague Preytntlc, or Blister Tablets, or Louse Killer. Snavln Pcmnfv. or Ilrb
Wire Liniment. BLUE

8.

and In It

do

from

J.

an

or

door

range

FOR SALE BY JOHNSON'S CASH RACKET STORE.

the compound palatable to the cattle, and one of

using Sk doo Horse nnd Cattlo Tablets for

BELL MEDICINE CO., Capital Stock $300,000.00,

Rhon- -
Kidneys

tho itroncth and vigor It ctves

11VI11II bnl JJ. rfn,i

Especially need "Nature's iMimedr" inr Tablaultnooatltotakethq
matlitn on n( their JolnUt need It to koep tholr Stomach, Liver.

et " NATURE'S REMEDY" Be Your Doctor.
Tsko tMot now and then) It will keep your ystem In snch eood

condition that dlieaies cannot take hold. Evory box Is (ni&rantood to
8lTO satisfaction, or th parchais price refunded.

BetteEThan Pills For Liver His
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to
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